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HUGE ALLIED ARMIES FOR BALKANS

RUSSIA AND ITALY JOIN CAMPAIGN
NORRtS AGAIN

TO INIIOUC E

GREAT FALLS

POWER BILL
i

Though Aware He Will Receive

No Support From Admini-

stration, Nebraska Senator

Says He Will Push Measure.

Opposes "Unwarranted" Delay

Despite Garrison Letter De-

clining to Put Project Into

Estimates For Department.

Senator Norris of Nebraska an-

nounced today that he would re-

new at the coming session of Con-pre- ss

his effort to bring about leg-

islation providing for the Great
Falls power project. ,

In doing this, Senator Norris is

aware he will receive no support
from the Administration. Never-

theless, he will do his utmost to

push the bill.

Secretary of War Garrison has
sent a letter to Senator Norris in

which he again defines his po-

sition. The Secretary does not
feci warranted at this time in in-

cluding the project in his esti
mates for the appropriations to be '

made for his department. He S0

advises Senator Norris.
But despite the fact Secretary

Garrison declines to put the proj-

ect into his estimates, Senator
Norris intends to go ahead.

He is convinced the Govern-

ment ought to make the appropria-
tion.

SEES VALUE OF PLAN.
'ocretnrj Garrison's letter Is alone: the

llnca which ho has previously taken vi
ettlng forth his view of the Great

1 ills niojcct llo Informs Senator Noi-rl- s

that lie tees the value of It lint
he boliotcs the tHe la not et at hand
when the proposition shiuld ho put
threjgh In the future, he thinks. It
will be a good thing. Secretary Oar-ilso- n

points out that the plan for
of the I'olomac below Great

fall In not meicl for powet. but also
for water He iim the water supply
f!?,r w 'shlngton will he adequate untilor longer, and In this connection ho
tails attention to the fact that metersun In general use and this will tend to
con"Krvt the aupplv

Deem Delay Urnrise.
runner than this. Secretary Garrison

mentions that the Government Is put-tin- s
In a power plant which will pro-tlu- o
IlKht and power f part of thoGovernment buildings,

takes the view there Is no warrant forwaiting and that this Is the time toproeei Tho oevelopm.nt ,.f the Greatproject has been hanging alung time and he unW"J. ,
waft lonRer In the Slxt.so"nd s,

an appropriation of IJUCno wasmade for an Investigation and reportIt was on th strength nf tin, thatSenator Norris Introduced his bill Inthe last Congress The cost of the
?!5O0W000 eMlm"t,'d ttt "l'nrds of

To Reintroduce Hill.
Senator Noirls said
"I shall Introduce attain the same bill

I introdi ced Inrt session I eIlovi It
.mould pns. nnd that It Is an Important
toniertat.on projut Tin. Sicretaiv ofHni will n it sanction It Me Is atalnMit parti) on the score of ecouonn indhi must I suppose he wants money
for preparedness 1'nder authorltt ofCongress, the suhlect was Invostie itedt'mioughlv b ope of the most com-petent hvdrnullc engineers In the conn-i- n

It Is on the hisls of that oflli alIm estimation" that my hill wis d

Senator Norris feels there hate been
a number of unwarranted efforts to de-
bit the prolect One of them was to
Miinsfer the engineer of tho Gnveni-m- i

nt sorvuo who mad" the Invest m- -
on and prepared plan to work in thes itli The Nebraska Senator Is Im-

patient over what he considered the
needless holdlne back of the

Sees Hope In Ford
Ship's Peace Cruise
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Washington Sunday School
,

Leader 'Believes Expedition

Will Result in Peace Move.

Another WashlnEton man. Theodore
A Hosteller, of 33T9 KlKhteenJh street
northwest, president of the Sunday
fVhool Association of the District, will
p i mninv the Kord peace expedition to
Europe,

..ostetler received a telesiam Sat-
urday InvltlnK him to accompan the
partv on hoard the oicar II He Is

as an assistant examiner at the
I'atent Offlc". and after ohtalnliiK loive
of absence he telcKratihed his accept-
ance to Mr Kord vesterdav

He will receive his passports tods),
nnd will leave Washington at mldnlKht
Krldav en route to New York He w is
peVcted as one of the hundred repre-
sentative

'

Ametlran cltUens In various '
walks of life vvhse preaente at the.
iieace conference It was felt would r
an Important factor In lirlnciiiK about
tho desired lcsults

Active Church Worker.
Ml Hostetlei Is Known as an nctlve

rhnrch work. i. hrlnc presld'nt of
the I'l-trl- ct Mindnv School Assucia-tion- ,

which ciunpi ises IT- - dlstlm t

"chuols lie is tiso uh rlntemlent of
th miiiiIhv school nf the Ninth
Stnet ("hilstlan Churcli He is In-

tensely Intc tested In tlu piatc move-
ment and In Kftljlated .vith tho
W.tshlrton l'rac Society

'1 don t Know Mr. Kord personally,
but I eeitalnlv esteem hint for his ac-
tive wf rk in tho Interests of peace 1

thlnh it is veiv commendaole that he
use the wist means nt his ilsposil
for such a hiiiniinltnilan purpose,'
Mr Hostotler declared In response to
a querv leuardlnR He bai Ker of the
expedition

Replies To Critics.
"1 rcall) lxlleve that the -- unfer-enre

is coinu to piovc of mateila,!
in ending hostilities Wo

mav not be able to accomplish thatobJ"t ourslves, hi't our activities
will probably Induce tho vvnrrlntr
powets to enter noiotlntl'xis tnwtttlthe settlement of the wnr"

"In respect to the eiltlrs of theplan Iim look upon the affair as n
Joli I would say that no venture out
of the oidlnarv In the hlstnrv of the
world has ever reen undirtaken
w Illicit helnir subjected to nil kinds
of itulcal criticism.

KRAMER DAMAGE
DECISION IS UPSET

Leaving Safety In Car for Danger
On Running Board Is Held

Negligence.

If a passenger leaves a safo
place In a street car and exposes him-
self to danger bv standing on the run-
ning board of the ronvevnnco he Is
gulltv of contributory negligence, ac-
cording to an opinion handed down y
Justice Hobb in the DUtiict Court or
Apptnls

In setting aside a Judgment of ifnwon hv I)r Thomas H. Kramer .igainst
the Washington Hallwa and lllectrlc
t'ompan in the lower court, Justice
iinnn orders a new trial on tne ground
uiui me mm juuge erren in nni pre-- 1
smtlng to the Juiy nn Instruction nskeit
bv attoinevs tor the defendant l

Kramei was inju.ed while a passeng. i

on an Hast Capitol street cat bet.veen
sixth nnd beventh streets In August,
iam

FEAR EMBARGO SECRECY

ffl FREIGHT BY

ALL RAILROADS

Action of Pennsy, B. & 0., and
Lackawanna May Force
General Congestion in East.

RESPONSIBILITY IS SHIFTED!

All Shipments For Export May

Be Tied Up As Result o! Un- -

precedented Business. '

SKW VOIt'C Nov 10 Neailv everv
railroad enteilnc New YorU uisv he
forced to t'eciire an emharco igTlnst
shipments to this port for export as t
result of the action of the lennslvanla.
Baltimore anil Ohli, un I lncknwnnni.
It was hlntid todav

Shippers whose i;ood are harrd b
these three roads naturallv will turn
to their competlloia It was pointed" out.
The result will be that the roads still
able to handle export husiness will be
swimped with shipments and raced with
the necessity of taking similar drastic
action.

Hhlpplnic and railroad Interests today
shifted responsibility for the moat
rorlous freight congestion In the history
of New York Railroad men said lack
of ships to carry the freight to Kuropo
had caused tho conKestlon auu nd made
it Impossible for them to empty K,0)
carloads of extiort frelnht either In their
New York terminals or on sidetracks

'near tho city. These H)i c.irs were
therefore withdrawn making an em- -
banco necessary for tho three roads
mentioned In order that they might

'handle their domestic business
The shipping Interests admitted thatan unprecedented export business had

embarrassed them somewhat Hut the
said many ships had been forced to
clear for rhiropenn ports with their
holds only partly tilled Thev blamed
laik of proper tallrond terminal facili-
ties for the concestlon

irionoral Innuiriac Inlr.
Railroad Embargo Rule
Plan of Interstate Board

A Reneral Inqi.lrv Into emhtrpo rules
and pmctlees hy the railroads, and one
that opens up nil questions of emharKo
and the matter of Jurisdiction of t.te
commission Is helns mnde py the In- -
terstate ommerce Commission,

Informal Inquiry Into the present
freight Jam and the embargoes de
clared uy tne i.acsawanna. the l,

I! ,V O, and other roads is
being made, by tho commission with n
view to obtaining some relief for the
railroads and shippers al'ke c. O. Mc-
Cain. reptesentliiK the railroads east of
Uuffalo and Plttsburwh In
trunk line territory Is in eonftrenco
with tho commission nnd Ins present-
ed the vltuatirn confrontlnc the s

In the lam of expoit shipments
m cumulating at Atlantic poMs with r.o
Menmers to cirn for this Irelght

ThoiiBh no fottnal romplalnts on the
present embargo have yet been re-
volted from shippers, the commission
Is keenly Interested in the situation, ,s
It Is rcsrardci! as a serious one, affect-
ing t''f Interests of all shlprers as tl""
preMiro at Atlantic ports Increases nnd
additional embargoes are lild

The embarro situation beams acute
today when the llaltlmore nnd Ohio and
the Pennsylvania followed the lead of
the !,ncknwannn and declined to ttk
shipments of grain, lumber, steel rails,
for export "it New York The I'enn-lvan-

also embargoed grain for ex-
port nt raltlmore and Philadelphia.

First Eight of Semi-Fina- ls in

Woman's Golf Tourney

Scheduled Tomorrow.

Mrs Homing Newbold and Mrs
Oimshv McCimmon nnd Miss loulse
Harne. with Mrs II 11 Spencer will
compete In the first eight of the seml-flm- ls

of the women's golf tournament
at Chevy Chase tomorrow

Mrs Mi Cammon won from Mrs. W,
II Jackson hy 1 up, nnd Miss Harney
won from .Mm C I I'allev bv 4 up and
5 to plav Mrs Pponcer nnd Mrs New-bol- d

won their nnlches bv default
Another hlustorv day greeted the

women who nie worklnt tlu It wn to
Hie.. Iinill nil.., on m Mat vm nil nils, , YiiVn

mntci, .,'" ilJL''"J '"",",nP uhilh '',." ".? "',.t . .,'! M,s c Mensoit won"
from Mis, Susan I racket bv u In
holes Miss Hacker's iramn was decld- -

1 aifected by the windy conditions.

TO BE

OBSERVED BY

FISCAL BODY

Members of Congressional Joint

Committee Pledged Not to

Divulge Deliberations.

MUST AWAIT THEIR REPORT i

Neither Their Associates Nor(

p.jbl;c To Be Enlightened
Until Report Is Made.

WMh n'l memhe present except
fontf Minun Pslnev, th Ji lnt sl

r'ltrinlttr on the half-in- i'

half nlnii mt "his nurr;lnir to
prtisie for t ennsldi ritlon nf the
extensile t"tfmnry tskon as a

tn ma' litis a inort to Con-f-- i.

or It flsenl relations of the
PI 'tret nnd thi Federul tfiwernment.

The ent sldetntlnn of On- - subleet
thli. n ninlnir vas Informal rommlttfe

jevhi--r ssld The nrlntlnr of the
t.sllmeny J numeroiis Washlngt'vn
hslncs men ami "Itv nfflelala ha
ben delayed at the tlovernment
Printing Of nee n,rroun.l cf pres-
sure nf other 'TOrC The committee,
therefore, did not have hefnr It this
morning the snaterlal vlth which It
will do most of lt work In settling
upon the recommendation it will
make tn Congress

Pledged To Secrecy.
The first nctlon tah'n this morning,

members sld, was tn pledge each
member i f Ihe committee to serr.ev
ri firdlng Its further prooocillnirs. nil
of vhl h will he In session.

Miny i f forts have been made to
rnnfet with Individual numbers to
gel a light on their attitude toward
the lf plan, nnd In respect
to nthe- - suggestion! roade at thehearings

Congressmen Cooper and Card, thetwo House members of the committeepresent this morning, took the Initia-tive In suggesting that the proceed-ings of the committee he carefullyguarded until nfter their report hasbeen formulated nnd submitted toCongress
It was Intimated that House mem-her- s

on the committee do not even
wish to discuss the progress of the
committee's work with other members
of the House, manv of whom holdpronounced views about how to dis-
pose of the District question Mnny
members of the House. Including
Chairman Johnson, of the District
Committee, were Informed that the
Joint committee. In Ita open session,
would he glad to hear from them.

Will Be Unhampered.
Since they did not appear .the com-

mittee now wishes to go about Its
work unhampered hv question or con-
sultation from an body, and an

will be made to base Ita rec-
ommendations wholly upon the mat-
ter brought out at the hearings.

The committee adjourned today
without setting definite time for Its
next meeting Senaotr Chilton said
he wished to get the entire committee
together nt an earl) date, and he will
aw ult nn Indication from Congress-
man Ilalnet as to when he can get
away from his other committee work
before calling the lf com-
mittee together again.

Motor Driver Accused of Fatally
Injuring H. A. Latimer Re-

leased Under Bond.

After belnc held to the Montgomery
county grand Jury on u charge of

and released undr bond of
J1.000 by Circuit Judge Peters. Wllllsm
O "3oper. who Is accused of fntall) in-
juring II A. Ijvtimer whll drlvlnf a
truck through Prummond last Friday.

as Immtdlatelv attested toda) on tv o
warrants Issued hv a lustlce of t.le
peine charging him with operating a
mntot vi hide while under the Influcnc"
of liquoi and falling to st p after he
had struck a person i;

Hardly had he furnished ball In the
sum of $500 In the latter cases before
he was notified by Harry Floe, Mary-
land commissioner of automobiles, that
his license would ho revoked Immedl-atel- v

and he would not he allowed to
operate a machine In the .State.

lohn Gnrrett. sttornev for the accused
man said that his client Is being

The maximum penally in Man land
fm manslaughter Is ten veats In thepenltentlarv while the two nnmed

of the stale automobile regu-
lations. If proved, mi) result In fines
of ISO) each.

HERE'S YOUNGEST WORKER
FOR SUFFRAGE CAUSE

-
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EMILY GEORGINE GRIMES.

YOUTHFUL RECRUIT

JOINS LOCAL FORCES

Miss Emily Grimes Will Aid

Congressional Union Plead
For Amendment.

The latest addition to the ranks of busy
women at hendotnrters of the Congn s.
slonal I'nlon for Woman Fuffrare v ho
are working dav and n'rht making
readv for the national convention on
December f. Is Miss Emily Crime, who
came all the v from Detroit to do
what she can for the suffragist rause

"Miss" Orlmes Is onls one of mmvsuffragists from the West and middle
West who have come to Washington tohelp bring pressure to bes,r on Con-gress In an effort to force tho ndontlonof the Susan H Anthonv suffrag-amendme-

and the fict that s'i l
pnlv six tears old Is regnided hv her as
in no wise a handicap

i mil) nss neer made a suffragespcich hit she rememrer with pride'
one grand da) Hst summer In Detroitwlmi she stood In a cnllv dcoritlwindow and slowlv turned the paes of
- ...... m .ri v it niniii iiijimrras Olpelstrlans paused to rend as the)
parsed, and she has often distributedsuffrage pnmph'ets and carried nostera
about while attending meetings with her
mother.

Ihnll) will he given a prominent place
In one of the big automobiles which are
to isrrv hundreds of local suffrtglsta
out to the Hiltlmore pike on the morn-
ing of December G to meet and escort
Into the city the two envnvs who are
coming from the West with petitions
from the women voters

'Imllt's mother, Mrs I ucla Orliees, Is
traveling with her. She works for suf-
frage, too, but less const Iciiously
While Kmilr parades up and down in
front of union headquarters, at H.i) V
'troct. jnith suffrage banners her
mother Is busy on the Ins'de "cata-
loging Congress," writing down everv
name on a separate card with s. suf-fra-

"yes" or "no" after It.

$148,137,017 RICHER

Market Value of 36 Companies'

Stock Has Increased That

Much Since Dissolution.

NKW VOriK. Nov 10 John D KoiK.
efeller an 1 other Standard Oil mag-
nates and stockholder are mllllo.ii
richer toda) than the) were n monT
ago rigures complied hv Wall Streo'
experts indicate n fat Christmas for
the Standard Oil group

It Is estimated that th maiket viu.
tie of the stock of the thlrtv-st- x sep-
arate companies fored after thi ills,
solution of the Standard has nppieil-ote- d

a total of $148,137 017.
This staggering figure Is said to

represent onlv the Increase In value
of the stock The nKgrcgato maiket

alue of tile stock of the various
companies is now sal J to be 11,661,- -

U.S; GREEKS W
Soldiers At Saloniki "Report inj

Delegations, Like New-- 1

comers at Convention."

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD.
KAUONIKt Nov (hv mall to New

York) American Greeks arc death '
on war correspondents

I hadn't been on Greek soil fifteen
minutes before being plnced under nom-In-

arrest by nn officer for tampering
with his arm). It happened like this

I pointed my camera at a group of
Greeks in khaki nnd snapped It. This
attracted the attention ot the oldlera.
and one ) oiled "You American fellow,
huh' You New York lms I'm New
York boy, too "

He came to shake hands On his heels
came a huge circle of Greeks, all talA-In- g

English and each Irving to tell
what clt) he came from Thev re-

ported In delegations, llki netveomcis
at a political contention

We two Chicago fellows We fot
the White Sox We got tand) stoie on
Water street '

Clevelnnd. Ohio, reported a 105th n: t

ennd) store, Minneapolis came next
with a delegate from a cand) store at
sixth street and Nicollet nvenue The
Omaha delegation came fiom a candy
store near the railroad station and from
a g stand near the I'lrst
Methodist Church. Klcht were from
San Tranclsco Each wrote his name
on a piece of paper with a hint that
he would like a cor) of the photograph
Just taken

Things were getting ton llvelv for the
Gteek captain He nnested me. but
all the Groiks shouted that I was 'a
New York bo) '

"You from New York" asked the
captain In good English ' I light. I
thought ou might do a Oerman '

LICENSE FOR SALOON
'

The Excise Hoard todnt granted the
application of Trltz HermR for a re-ta- ll

liquor license nt 1113 E street
northwest

Tho board refused to rollcenso Mr.
Itorzog's place at the beginning of the
license tear, November 1, on the
ground that lt was operated as n ho-
tel, with less than ftftv rooms. Chnrles
Ilerzng, son of the applicant, toda)
stated that the hotel feature has been
eliminated anil that it Is des'ied to con-
duct only a barroom with n restaur-
ant for men onlj.

Protest against tho application wns
made h A E Shoemaker., nttornet
for the Antl-Snlno- n League Ml
Shoemaker said liquor licenses arejearlv grants, which the bo ird Is notohllputed to tenew, even though theie
nio no legal objections 'The board.'
he declared, "ought not to take on
Itself the iCHponsihllltv of
those who have lost their licenses '

Jnmes Tnoinev. iittornev foi thoapplicant, tiled with the hoard .1 num-
ber nf letters f om business men nnd
residents nf the tlclnlt) avkiue that
the license be ei anted.

CZAR REVIEWS

TROOPS PRIOR

10 ORDER TO

m DANUBE

Roumania's Entrance Into Con-

flict Imminent As Allies and
Greek Government Renew
Negotiations.

Kitchener Brings Important
Agreement With French
Government Leaders Ital-

ian Parliament Meets.

LONDON. Nov. 30.-Imp-

developments in the allies' Balkan
' campaign are imminent from four
' highly significant indications.
These are:

Further urgent negotiations be-

tween the allies and the Greek
government.

Lord Kitchener's conferences in

France with President Poincare
and other French government
leaders.

The statement in Rome that the
Italian cabinet has an important
communication to make to parlia-

ment when it conenes tomorrow.
The Czar's presence with his

troops at Reni, on the Russo-Rou-mani-

frontier.

GREEK DEMOBILIZATION.
It Is helleted n rettlement Is near be-

tween the allies and King Constantino
of Greece The King has been willing
to agree to prartl-n!l- all the demands
the entente powers made except to de-
mobilize the clrek nrmv. The allies
ate understood now to be willing: to
waive this requirement If Greek troops
nre withdrawn f.om the Saloniki region
In this respect, Constantino is expected
to meet their wishes

Kitchener s talk In I'aris Is understood
to lute related to heat) Anglo-Frenc- h

r enforcements fur the Hilk.in field
Invasion Hy Russia.

1 he Home stutement Is taken to re-
late tn Italian operations, pnsslbl)

begun, wl'h Serbia as their ob-
jective

The Czar s review of his soldiers near
Itenl would never hate been planned, Jt
l agreed, If the urmv In that districtwere not to take the Held linmedlntel)
Kvldenies that 11 speedy move through
Hnunianlan terrllorv Is Intended, ateonsldered suggestive of an agreementmarking the Roumanians speerif

Into the war on the side of theallies

Germans Prepare For
Assault From Four

Points In Balkans
AMSTKItDM. Nov

attack In tho lislknns on all four
sides The ntt icks will b" resisted bt
Hulgars and Turks, ind a thin sprink-
ling of (le. man troops

The Ge-m- Emperor's tlslt to the
Austrn-Hungarln- n nilcr testerday Is
believed to have related to plans for
this defense The Itomn story that
Austria seeks a separate peace and that
the Kaiser tlslted Vienna to fight such
a mote Is not taken tei) seriously.

The Derlln general staff is under-
stood to look for llalkan attacks as fol-
lows

1 Kusslans and perhaps Roumanians
on the north

i. Husslnn attempts at a landine on
the liulgintai) lllnck Sen coast

Trench and Ilritlsh and the sur-tlvl-

remnant of Herbs In the south
4 Italians and Montenegrins through

Albania In the west
Tho Itulgats aio counted on to de-

fend their own northern frontier A
few Get mans and practical!) ss manv
Turks as ma) be needed will fill In the
gaps

Turks ate scheduled to guard the
Illack sea roast

Tuiks, It Is believed, will predom
lliHtv against the allies in the south
with strung Getman detachments and
enough lliilgarn to tepreseut Ilulgar-li- s

lalm to possession of Serbian
M111 edonla

Vustilaus will he called on to
the etpeitud Itnllan advance

thmiigh "n n

Owing tn to .veto winters in h
Balkans, It Is thought unllkel) them


